PHUMC loves children!!
We have many opportunities for children of all ages. Below is a listing of our opportunities. We also offer a
family room located off the lobby for your convenience during worship.
HISkidz- 8:05 a.m.: Nursery (birth- Kindergarten)- Children 1st grade and up attend the service with
their families.
9:30 a.m.: Nursery (Birth- 2 years old)
Sunday School Small Groups (3 years old– 5th grade)
Please check in at the HISkidz station located in the lobby prior to worship. Once checked in, preschoolers and kindergartners report to their classrooms. 1st through 5th graders enjoy worship with
your families until dismissed for classes after children’s moment.
11:05 a.m.: Nursery (birth- Kindergarten)- Children 1st grade and up attend the service with
their families.
Soldiers for Christ
MADE, Middle School Sunday School- Sundays, 9:30 a.m., room A208, no class on Communion
Sunday.
MADE Middle School gathering meets Fridays, 7-9 p.m.
THRIVE, High School– Sundays 6-8 p.m. in room A208.
Sunday School for high school– Sundays 9:30 a.m., room A208.
For more information you can also visit us at phumc.net/children-youth/soldiers-for-christ or on
Facebook at Made MS Program & Thrive High School.
Young Adult Gathering- Meets at 6:30 p.m. at Organic Life the 2nd Wednesday of the month. For more
information on Young Adult small groups contact Carl Rinderle at 727-785-7487.

SUNDAY ADULT CLASSES
8:05 a.m.
Bible Study– A202
9:30 a.m.
Wired to the Word– A203 Book of Ruth
11:05 a.m.
Bible Buddies– A201 Book of John
11:05 a.m.
Taste & See Bible Study– A203
11:05 a.m.
The Good Book– Chapel “The Good Book”
Wednesday Bible Study with Pastor Dave meets at 6:30 p.m. In room 202-203- Book of Exodus
SERMON INFORMATION
Manuscripts of the sermon are available at the Welcome Center. A video and podcasts are also available at
www.phumc.net.
Ways to Give. There are a variety of ways to give a monetary gift to PHUMC: Envelopes, Auto Payment
through your bank, ACH monthly withdrawals initiated by PHUMC, online giving via www.phumc.net, and
texting your gift to 727-866-GIVE (4483). For more information contact Michelle in the Finance office at
727-683-2626 or mpremuto@phumc.net.
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April 29, 2018

Welcome to Palm Harbor
United Methodist Church
It is a joy to have you in worship today. Thank you for sharing your Sunday with us! Palm Harbor United
Methodist Church is a place where we live the vision:
“All Ages! All In! Loving God! Loving All!”
Hearing assistance devices are available at the Welcome Center for anyone who needs them.
Experience Our Sunday Worship:
8:05 a.m.– Blending of musical styles, including a hymn with piano and organ.
9:30 a.m.– Variety of worship experience and musical styles.
11:05 a.m.– Church feel with a modern presentation.
Here are some highlights of larger events that will be happening in the upcoming months. We would love
for you to join us. For a detailed listing of events go to www.phumc.net/calendar
Wednesday, May 2– Westlake Capstone project presentations 8:30 a.m.
Thursday, May 3– National Day of Prayer 8:15 a.m. Unity Prayer in the Sanctuary with Westlake
Westlake Spring Band Concert 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 12– Harbor Angels Spring Tea, Postal Carrier Food Drive, and Men’s Breakfast

Announcements
 Recovery in Christ: Suffering under the weight of alcoholism and/or addiction? Feeling powerless?
There is one who has all power: Jesus Christ! Surrender at the Cross and find Recovery In Christ.
Meetings are Mondays at 7 p.m. in room A210. For more information, please contact Rev. Cathy Hart,
chart@phumc.net or 727-785-7487.
 Harbor Angels “Spring Garden Party Tea” will take place Saturday, May 12 from Noon-2 p.m. in the
multi-purpose room. Tickets are $15 for adults and $10 for children 12 and under. A celebration of
bonnets and more will take place. Table decorators are needed.
 TOPS! Take Off Pounds Sensibly is a national organization focused on helping members live a healthy
life. This group meets Mondays at 9 a.m. in the Family Room to encourage each other toward a healthy
lifestyle. Membership Fee: $32 yearly (bimonthly magazine & online support). For more information
contact: Sally Halek 727-642-3009 or Sallynflorida@gmail.com.
 The weekly peanut butter and jelly ministry is always in need of peanut butter and jelly for their
sandwiches. If you would like to donate, please bring supplies to the church office.
 Do you have a roadmap to financial freedom? Learn how to learn from life changing lessons how to:
budget, save & pay off debt, get on the same page with your spouse, identify which types of insurance
you need, plan & save for major expenses, invest for your future, give generously & more. Join Kim and
Dennis Briggs Thursday, May 3 at 6 p.m. in room A202-203 to learn more.

1 Corinthians 3:5-9 NIV
What, after all, is Apollos? And what is Paul? Only servants, through whom you came to believe—as the Lord
has assigned to each his task. I planted the seed, Apollos watered it, but God has been making it grow. So
neither the one who plants nor the one who waters is anything, but only God, who makes things grow. The
one who plants and the one who waters have one purpose, and they will each be rewarded according to their
own labor. For we are co-workers in God’s service; you are God’s field, God’s building.

 The Annual Postal Carrier Food Drive is set for Saturday, May 12. We are going to need your help
sorting food that has been donated. Shift times and locations vary. Sign ups are in the multi-purpose
room or contact Ken Martin at kmarti26@verizon.net.
 You keep hearing about Stephen Ministry, but what is it? Stephen Ministers are trained, caring, loving,
Godly men and women. They confidentially walk by your side through difficulties. Please contact
Marilyn King at the church office, 727-785-7487, if you are going through a crisis (i.e., surgery, loss of a
loved one, divorce, financial woes, loss of job, etc.). Stephen Ministers are available to love you, listen
and pray for you.
 Upper Room Devotional books are available at the west entrance (near the front office) for a suggested
donation of $2.
 This is the 5th Sunday of the month, making the offering a special one for the Florida United Children’s
Home.
 Sunday, May 20, in honor of their hard earned achievement, we will be recognizing all of our High
School seniors. During the 9:30 a.m. service we will recognize all of the graduates in our congregation
and at the 11:05 a.m. service we will be recognizing our Westlake Christian School 8th grade graduates.
If you wish to be a part of this celebration, we need some information from you. Please drop us a note or
email to lstevens@phumc.net by May 7th with the following information included:
The correct spelling of your name (first, middle, last) and the school from which you will be graduating
so we can include your name in the bulletin. If you would like to send us a baby picture and current
(senior year) photo we will add you to our slide show of Seniors.
Our deepest sympathy goes out to: the family of:
Carol Linowski who passed away on April 22, 2018.

Jane Sutton who passed away on April 25, 2018.

Today We Celebrate The Baptism of:

Turner Allen DeGeorge
Proud Parents: Parents: Frank and Erin DeGeorge
At the 8:05 a.m. service

